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Kindergarten 
a big I my to 

am can in no up 

an do is on was 

and get it see we 

are go l ike she yes 

at he me the you 

First Grade 
about fr iend I ’m one that 

al l gir l just or them 

as going last our then 

be had look out they 

because have l i tt le play this 

boy her made said us 

but here make saw very 

by him man say went 

came his may school were 

day home not so wi l l  

did how now some with 

for if of take your 
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Second Grade 
after every long r ight two 
also felt might same under 

always few more smal l use 
another f ind most sound walk 
around first mother st i l l  want 

ask found much story water 
away four name such way 
back from new talk wel l 
been goes next tel l  what 

before good off than when 
cal led great old their where 
come hard once there which 
could has only they’re whi le 
didn’t help other things who 
does house over think why 
done into part three word 
don’t k ind place t ime work 
down know point too would 
each left put took write 
end l ive read turn you’re 

Third Grade 
above city head paper something 
again country heard people these 

air different idea picture those 
almost during important please thought 
along earth interest ing pretty together 

animals fami ly knew quest ion told 
answer father large quickly tonight 
asked final ly learn quiet ly toward 
author fol low morning real ly unt i l  
began form never remember usual ly 
both give number sentence without 

change group often several world 
chi ldren half open should wrote 
chose happened page show yesterday 
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Fifth Grade 
a lot although America among attention 
beautiful caught course cousin evening 
future president principal  probably receive 
suppose surely  surprise through  

 

Fourth Grade 
awhi le between board bottom breakfast 
broken bui ld ing carr ied charge cit ies 
clothes  company couldn’t  country discover 
doesn’t  dol lar eighth enough everybody 
example except heavy hospital instead 
known laugh minute ocean parent  
quite Saturday s ince though threw 

tomorrow  trouble  truly unt i l  wear 
whole  whose women wouldn’t  wr itten 
young     
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